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Patchwork
ARLENE ANG
For the sake of peace
 
I quilted blankets
 and not one hid,
 let alone darts with macabre poison,
 a deliberately misplaced needle. . .
 in the intricacy
 of sewing 
pieces
 together  
which might have well
 been a useless 
act, fingers watered-
 as if there were
 too much blood already




 of your discarded clothes-
 4 blued with your old eyes,
 the other 10 were
 my unworn gifts,
 all have been gassed with
 naphthalene into the back of 
his
 closet,  
and like these hands,
 my patchwork has found
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In the wake of peace
I had quilted





until you tired of too much warmth,
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